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FEBRUARY CALENDAR

    Monday February 4th at 2.00pm - Meeting at the RSL Ringwood

    Thursday February 7th at 9.00am - Walk at Lilydale Lake

    Wednesday February 13th at 10.00am - Lunch at the movies

    Tuesday February 19th at 12.30pm - Lunch at Natalies

    Wednesday February 20th at 10.00am - Lunch at the movies

    Thursday February 21st at 9.00am - Walk at Warrandyte

    Thursday February 28th at 2.00pm - Coffee at Zukka Eastland

                                            Maroondah

          Message

TRADING TABLE
The return of the trading table was a great success, 
 with lots of 
 support from
 both 
 contributors 
 and 
 purchasers. 
 Keep up the 
 good work by 

January meeting - As usual we had our annual barbeque at 

Lilydale Lake. Unfortunately the forecast was for a very hot day.

Consequently the attendance was much lower than usual with only 

seventeen attending. However everyone still enjoyed the afternoon, 

finding a nice spot in the shade and forgoing the annual game of 

Bocci.

 February meeting-  Peter Raymond will be joining us and 

speaking about Parkinsons Victoria whom he was with for thirty 

years.                  

      Trading table 

 This will be back in  

 business once more,so now

 is the time to bring any 

 unused goodies that you 

 have unearthed since last 

year.Hanna will once more be 

capably at the helm with Joyce 

Coppi standing by to

                                    asssit if needed.

 Welsh Choir Concert
This will be at the 

Karralyka on Sunday 24th 
February at 2pm. Cost 

$25.

Please book online or by 
phoning Peter 9879-0622 

no later than January 28th.
Men are just happier people?

·!! !A man will pay $2 for a $1 item 
he needs.!
·!! !A woman will pay $1 for a $2 
item that she doesn't need but 
it's on sale.!
·!! !A successful man is one who 
makes more money than his wife 
can spend.!
·!! !A successful woman is one who 
can find such a man.!



 
Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or 
assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so that we can 

send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 
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Cancellations -Members please take note . If you wish to cancel a lunch or dinner 

booking during the last two days prior to the event ,please ring the restaurant 
directly using the phone number provided as the booking will have already been made. 
 Bookings can now also be made online.

Payment -  Please make sure that you bring cash to dineouts. As a number of 

people are involved and we pay as a group, credit cards are not an acceptable form 
of payment .

 Coffee at Eastland - Note the new venue.
Thursday February 28th   at 2.00pm. -  Coffee  at Zukka's outside 

Myers, near the stage.
No need to book - Just come along

February eats

Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so 

that we can send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 

Tuesday February 19th at 12.30pm
Lunch at 

Natalies

669, Maroondah Highway, Mitcham,  
Phone 9876 6799

A varied and reasonably priced selection available.
Coffee on a side table at $3.50 per head

Bookings online or phone Trish Nixon on 9725 5883

Maroondah Brits 
Support from some of your members would be appreciated to help make up our 
numbers to 30 for the following. Victorian Jazz Archive, Koomba Park, 15,Mountain 
Highway, Wantirna. Date. Friday March 1st at 10.00am for 10.30am tour, followed by 
entertainment. Included in the charge of $20 p.p is a light lunch of sandwiches,cheese 
scones,cakes and slices plus tea/coffee. Payment by February 22nd,with cheques 
made to K.Cowling. Please include a phone number if receipt of same is desired.This is 
a most entertaining tour even if you are not a jazz admirer and the food is scrumptious

The sender Cynthia Hammond can vouch for that.  
Bill and Kathie Cowling, 9876 3002, 7 Nigel Court, North Ringwood  3134

 



Wednesday May 19th

Men Who Stare at Goats

Cact: George Cloone, Ewan McGregor, Keviv Spacey, Jeff Bridges and Robert Patrick

 Synopsis

Artie

Walking Group
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NOTE - Our walks commence at 9.00am 

commencing in December for the summer months

The first walk  on Thursday February 7th at Lilydale 

Lake .Meet in the main Lake car park  off Swansea rd.

This is a medium length walk and is fairly flat.

After a circuit of the Lake we walk through to Hardy st. for 

morning tea / coffee and cake etc. before returning to the 

Lake. Once more, a second circuit is on offer for the more 

energetic . 

The second walk on Thursday February 21st will be 

at Warrandyte. This is a pleasant fairly easy walk along 

the river.

 Meet at the carpark at the bottom of Stiggant road. Mel. Ref. 23 D12

 We head along the river trail as far as the 'Stonehouse' before returning to the carpark, stopping along the 

way for morning tea at a choice of coffee shop.

 Inclement weather i.e. heavy rain or temperature over 25 degrees at  9.00am [in summer] the 

walk will be cancelled and we will meet in Myer's Cafeteria at 9.30am

For more details phone Mel on 9870 1597  

!An! elderly lady was invited to an 
old friends home for dinner one 
evening.
She was impressed by the way 
her lady friend preceded every 
request to! her husband with 
endearing terms such as: Honey, 
My Love, Darling, Sweetheart, 
etc.
The couple had been married 
almost 70 years and clearly,they 
were still very much in love.
!While! the husband was in the 
living room, her lady friend 
leaned over to her! hostess to 
say, 'I think it's wonderful that 
after all these years, you! still 
call your husband all those loving 
names.'
The! elderly lady hung her head, 

'I have to tell you the truth,' she 
said,'His name slipped my mind 

about 10 years ago, and I'm 
scared to death to! ask the 

cranky old asshole what his name! 
is.'

 
!    

Men are just happier people?contd.
A woman has the last word in any argument. 

!Anything a man says after that is the beginning of a new 
argument. 

!    A woman worries about the future until she gets a 
husband. 

!    A man never worries about the future until he gets a wife. 

!    When the bill arrives, Mike, Dave and John will each throw 
in $20, even though it's only for $32.50. None of them will 
have anything smaller and none will actually admit they 
want change back. 

!    When the girls get their bill, out come the pocket 

calculators. 
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MAROONDAH-RINGWOOD BRANCH
Correspondence to:- Anne Hamilton - Secretary 

  National Seniors Australia /Maroondah-Ringwood Branch  PO Box 582,  Croydon,   Vic  3136

   Our Committee                                       General Committee                                                                 
  President  and Policy Officer            
  Helen Fox....................9879 4058               Roger Boness ..............................9737 0830  
          email;- helenfox70@gmail.com           Helen Blethen...............................9870 1407 
  Vice-President                                             Joyce Coppi..................................9870 1451                                           
  Carol O'Brien...............9722 9870               Judith Griffith................................9726 5494. 
                                                                       Anne Keegal................................9879 0323                                                                       
   Secretary                                                     Mel Lawrence..............................9870 1597.                        
   Anne Hamilton.............9723 0649              Thelma Licheri............................. 9876 3770
                                                                       Trish Nixon....................................9725 5883                                           
   Treasurer                                                     Lyn Paten.....................................9729 8717                                                                                     
    Peter Feeney...............9879 0622                                                                                                                               
                                               Newsletter contributions to : - Tricia Kristensen                                                         
                                                    Either at the meeting or by emailing to :-

                                                                             tricialk@tpg.com.au   

What a great Year

Our year has been filled with many enjoyable occasions. Our dine-outs; both lunch and dinner, 

continue to be popular. We have even increased the lunches to a monthly happening. The lunch at the 

movies is a great way to enjoy a selection of movies at a very reasonable cost.We have enjoyed a visit 

to theChristmas in July proved so popu lar, that we decided 

to  Mooroolbark theatre group and the walks continue to provide a social way to excercise.

r

Santa on board the Kris Kringle was a very enjoyable 

interlud:. Good fun, good company and good food.We had two outings to the city to the Tutankhamun 

exhibition and a tour of the MCG; both very successful and well attended.

On a sad note, we had to farewell Rae Janes in July.Rae passed away in July after being in the club for 

some years and was reguaurly seen at the meetings.

Our club has grown and we look forward to more good things in 2012.luChristmas in July proved so 

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

What a great Year

Our year has been 

filled with many 

enjoyable occasions. 

Our dine-outs; both 

lunch and dinner, 

Lunch at the Movies

- Cost $14.00 for the movie and a basket  lunch. Meet in the foyer at 10.00am. No need to 
book. We will go in by 10.10am to ensure good seats. 

  A Seniors deal is now available at Hoyts on other days (not Wed} pre 5p.m; a movie and basket 

lunch for $16.00 . Further details at the box office. . 

 We are including two movies for February  *****

****************************     mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm***********************************************************************         ******************************************************************************************************************  *                                                                                                         Wednesday February 13th     -    Hitchcock 

Main cast: Helen Mirren and Anthony Hopkins

Synopsis : A love story between influential filmmaker Alfred Hitchcock and wife Alma Reville during the filming of 

Psycho in 1959.

Wednesday February 20th - Lincoln

Main cast : Daniel Day-Lewis, Sally Field, David Strathairn

Synopsis  : As the Civil War continues to rage, America’s president struggles with continuing carnage on the battlefield 

and as he fights with many inside his own cabinet on the decision to emancipate the slaves.


